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♦NNOriCENENT.

Fur several years past. we have been
sending the REPORTER to quite a number
of subscriber's without receiving any pay
therefor. Finding that this system is not
a success, we have determined to adhere
strictly to the adanee system hereafter.
Therefore, all subscribers in arrears on
the alst of December will have their pa-
perssdiscontinued ; and the .amounts due
will be collected. Those who do not wish
to ,pay costs must heed this notice and pay
up before that date. •

Furthermore, experience has taught us
that the lowest price at which the AEPOR-
TElt t̀an be furnished is One Dollar .and
'Fifty • Cents, in, clubs. Postmasters and
others who have kindly interested them-
selnves in increasing our 'circulation will

' bear the fact in mind, and collect $1.50
from' each subscriber, as nothing less than
this sum wilKbe accepted by us.

After the first of January next we shall
notify all subscribers two weeks iR ad ,

vance of the expiration of their sUbscrip-

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY -AND TILE

Tan OumooK.---One of the good
indications, since the election, as we
gather from our exchanges, ' is the ex-,
pr ion of confidence by prominent
:business men' at the great financial

•

centres, that the effect of the Repub-
lican Victories on trade of every class
would beEvery beneficial: Iti is well
understood that the Greenback move-r
[meat locked up immense capital,.in-
itimidated by the fears that the coun-
'try was en the eve of a-financial rev--
olution. • This laving been demon-
strated as not now likely to occur,

capital is shOwing signs of greater
actiVify, and business men are very
hopefill in the-warm, giowing light of
'a magnificent Republican victory.
Investments will now be freely made
in enterprises thatwill doubtless give
employment to thousands of men.
This fact shows the genuine force
and influence of the Republican par-
ty. The first effect of its victories is
to stimulate capital, impel enterprise
and strengthen business confidence.
These are all gratifying facts, but
they are logical, and therefore we are
not surprised to hear that the busi-
ness men ofthe countryare delighted
with the series of brilliant victories
achieved this month by the Republi-
can party.

• The Democrats have made great
ado over their professed reduction in
the expenses of the Government. We
.have repeatedly shown that this
claim.was false. Wherever the ap-
propriations have been reduzed the
efficiency of the service has been tatr-
tailed. Last week fifty faithful em 7
il'ilOyes were discharged frOm the In-
terior Department, not because they
were not wanted, but for the-reason
that there is no money to pay them.
The work which is now abandoned
will have to be performed some other
time, so that no saving to the de-
partment is accomplished, but the
public is greatly" inponvenienced, to
pay tribute to the demagOguery of.
the Democratic party.

Postmaster-General KEY has pre,

THE REPORTER does not belong to
that class of journals which announce
about this, season of the year. that
"political` subjects will be tropped.".
We believe it to be the province of
the press to endeavor to educate the
people " in season and out of season,"
giving them "line upon line, precept
upon precept." Much that is printed
during the heat of a political cams
paign, is taken with many grains of
allowance by the public; ituis there-
fore-, the more important that the
questions which are to be voted upon
shall be calmly and dispassiontately
discussed while the public mind is
udbiased to a 'degree it never cari be
on the eve of an important electiau.
Taking this iiew—of the subject, we

do not deed it necessary to apolo-
gize - for the appearance of political
articles in the REPORTER. The fact
that eighteen hundred voters in this
county cast their ballots for the
Greenback ticket, is a sufficient rea_
son to us why we should continue to
expose the deceptive falacy of that
organization, as well as the .dishon-
esty and duplicity of the Democrats.

pared his -annual report, and in it
.

calls attention to the great inconven-
ience suffered in his department' by
reason of insufficient appropriations.
After describing the rates of com-
pensation prescribed by law for rail-
Way mail service, the • Postmaster-
General says - "The appropriation

' made by Congress -at its last session
was not sufficient to pay the existing
service on the railroads thus pre-
scribed. In additiOn to this fact, the
weight- of the mails carried is.con-
Stant-Iy, increasing, and new railroads
and parts of railroads are being con-
tinually added to our postal routes.
It became anembarraSsing question
to the department whether the rail;

*ay mail service should be reduced
so as to corresponit with the appro-
priation, or whether it should be con-
tiuued;as it then was until Congress
shoUld meet and the question might

. to it for its judgment and
It was believed by the de-
,hat it would not do to with-
-service from such a number
Ls aswould reduce the cost of
~tion within the amount ap-
d. The _only other. method

ing the expenses of this ser-
vice would have been to discontinue
the service as carried on and conduc-
ted by our postal-car system entirely,.
or to such an extent as would bring
the .expenditure within the appropri-
ation. To have adopted this course
would- have led to great confusion
and delay, and to great dissatisfac-
tion and complaint on,the part of the
public. It Would have carried us
back to the system in vogue before
postal-cars were used. Separation

~otliees, would hate been required on
the lines of railways, at which mail
would have been stopped and depos-
ited for separation and distribution,
instead of having this separation and
distribution made without detention
or delay on the moving- trains, as is
now done. k

..Should no additional appropria-
tion be made for this service, I ,shalll
feel it my duty under 'the laws solo'

;curtail the service as to fall within
the appropriation, however much I
might consider the public interest's
injured thereby. I am satisfied it
Would lead justly-to much.complaint.
Mails .wouldl be delayed at the offices
of separation hardly ever less than
twelve hours, and- most generally
twenty-four honis. Letters, papers
and packages passing over great dis-
tances or Circuitous routes would ,be
detained at more than one such office
in very many cases, and there would

A SAD story of suffering occasioned
by the yellow fever comes from Pro-
Lvidence, R: I. A few nights ago a
richly dressed infant was left on a

door-step there, with a bundle of
costly clothing and • a letter. Mrs.
Jose HALL, the writer of the letter,
said in it that she had lost her fath-
er, mother, brother, husband and
three ,children by yellow fever at

New Orleans. With her baby she
fled to' Cairo, 111., • but therethe
plague attacked them. Both recov-

ered, Mrs. HALL being left.ici a weak
mental condition, however. Remem-
bering that former friends of her fam-
ily liVed at Psovidenee, she determ-
ined to take her child to them before
.she became crazy. In her note Mrs.
HALL, said, " Don't try to find me

out," but a day or tvio later the gen-
tleman addressed learned that she
was dying in a Boston inn. S,-111?, was

found before she died, and assured
that her baby would be cared for by
friends. •

lie delay in th,e_ immense number of
transactions which are initiated, con-
ducted and completed by communi-
cations through the mails. FOr this

• can-;e business men would send their
inssages by telegraph instead of the
mails,' to a great extent,.and -the de-•
lay in the transmission of the'reinit- :
tances of business men would add

. largely to sums they .pay by-way of
interest and exchange.' In my opin-
ion it would cause a shock fo bur
postal system from which it Would

. not soon recover. Railroad compd.
nies which have been' at the expense
of furnishing Postal:cars might be
slow to furniSh us such conveyances
a second time,-and there is no law to
compel them to do so." •

Are the business men-of the cowl;
try willing to' ave their postal facilj.
ities curtailed;qn•order that, the Demi()critic party may have Credit for re-

- clueing the government expenseS?

PUILADEtPLIIA North American:
The railroads are now ,paying about
seven dollars-each for the privilege of
carrying passengers from Cincinnati
to New York—that is to say', the
rate of fare. is clown to one dollar
from that point to this city and New
York: Two bankrupt roads; whose,

stockholders have not had a penny
of dividends"since their incorpora-
tion, and neither of which is paying
the interest on its debt, finding that
they could not compete with the Oth:
er roads in anything except fares,are
responsible for this outrageous !attack
upon invested capital. 'They can

nothing themselves, and are

deterfnined that no one else shall.
Every new Legislature is petitioned
for laws to prevent extortionate
charges. Is it not about time that
some, stockholders set to work to se.-

cure some legislationtoprevent the

Tus Washington Star : It ct;in-be
stated on good authority that when
the resumption of specie payments by
the United States Treasury begins, it
will be a gold resumption, although
if the run on the Treasury foy gold
in exchange .for United States notes-
should come close io the amount of
that 'coin in the possession ¶f the
Government, it is stated itli4ar re-
treat:may be made to bji . 4

,I

sacrifice-of their interests by bankrupt
corporations, whose reckless mann-
ge:s. ,have no interest whatever in
earning any profit upon their busi-
news ?

TIE Commissioner of the General
Land Office has confirmed a survey
under Which titles to land and prop-
erty worth $1t)0,000,.1)0 are held in
San Francisco. 'The city of San Fran-icisco, and private individuals inter-
ested, insisted that an old error
should be corrected, and that titles
should pass in accordance with a la-
ter survey, which would inure to 'the.
benefit of the city andito the injury
of the .State as original grantor.
Such a correction would, have result-
ed in the practical confiscation of
vast estates, the lands upon • which
stand the Bank of California, and the
Balace Hotel being among, them.
Ihe Commissioner has decided that,
by reason of ..tlie acquiescence of the
City of San Francisco in, the originil
title, and for other technical reasons
cited, thg city is barred from any. at-
tempt to invalidate the ancient title;
and 'flat the original' survey must
stand. '

THERE are; some very interesting
features of the November ireturne
pointed,: out. Dividing .States into
sections, we find that the east elects
seventy Republicans- out oft ninety-
five 'Representatives,. and the west
fifty-nine out :Of ninety-twb, but of
the 106 Representatives sent from
.the South, only ',five are Republicans,
the Democrats having ninety-four and
the Independents'three. Thetwelve
Greenbackers are equally divided be-
tween the three sections, thouily all
but one of them were originallyclass=
ed as Republicans.. Should they
stand out as a third party with the

Independents, they would dictate the
organization of the House, the Dem-
ocrats having, according to the latest
returns, only eight pluralicy. If, the-
Republicans . should carry Nalifornia
as every one expects, the net House
would choose a Republican Presi-
dent if ithadthe opportunity. Again,
the States that wentRepublican have
213 electoral votes, so. that it they
shoUld vote the same way in. 1880,
the country would he equally divided
between north and south, with the
exception of Oregon arid Indiana,
which..would belong to thel)Democratg.
it is pretty dry picking to get any
Democratic crumbs oftom fort out of
:the figures, any way that you look at
them.

IN one -county' id South Carolina,
Where the Republicans had a majori-
ty of Over 1,500 in 1876, and where
the negroes again votedalmost solid-
ly for the Republican candidates and
expected a majority of at least 1,800,
the Democratic returns make a ma-
jority for that party, of over 2,800 ;

this being 500 more than the number
of white voters iu the county. It is
related that during the election the
Democratic managers wereseen to be
frequently '.'stirring up" the votes•
This was to mix .in the tissue paper
ballots with which the boxes were

stuffed, and a Tribune correspondent
makes the suggestion that hereafter
it will be better to weigh the votes.
If this should be done, Southern
Democrats would vote with lead. It
has already proved a potent factor in
the Democratic politics of the South
on more than one occasion.

MR. HEWITT'S Congressional La-
bor Committee met at Scranton last
week. to hear some of 'the labor lead-,
ers and local politicians, on questions
that affect the prostrate industries of
the coal regions. J. R. THOMAS, a

former blacksmith, testified that
there was great distress among the
poor men, .who often went to work
with empty dinner-pails.; mush was
a luxury and Milk a,rare treat not to
be thinglit'of-lailt on Sundays. In a

general way the principle evil seemed
to be scarcity of work. Some of the
witnesses ivanted laws passed restrict-
ing the hours.of,labor and-the use of
machinery,-andabolishing the prison
Contract system;

ONE Fare.--The importance of
one vote is often plead as a reason
for voters to go to the polls. Here
is an instance at the late election ;11

Bucks county. TTIPMAS S. FOLWELL
and ,THOMAS T. Ocus, the Republi-
can and Democratic eandidees' for
•Prqthonotary in Bucks county, each
received 7,610 votes. As neither is
elected the var:iney wilt iMve to be
filled by the Governor until after the
next general election a. year hence.
In such event the appointment will
go to Mr. FOLWELL, the Republican
candidate. The vote for member of
the Legislature in Clinton county is
also said to be a tie.

CLIAMBERSIICRO RepOSitOry: QUAY,
the CAMERt>NS, GOy. HARTRANFT,
GROW, MACKEY, KEMBLE :till some
others are leadersof whom the Repub-
lican party have just reason to feel
proud. The party in this State nev-
er was in better fighting trim than it is
under their leadership. What is the
use in snapping and snarling at them,
as some do, simply because they arc
leaders ? It is just as necessary for
a great party to have leaders as it is
for a great army to have generals,
and the Republican party is fortu-
nate in having leaders the-most able.
Why try to dethrone them and stib-
stitute a lot of incompetents? ' -

RIZ

WELL SAM—The Philadelphia
American says the lesson 'of

the election is-very simple. Here it
is :

" Honesty is the best'policy. The.
itepublican party has never won
once in the quarter of a eentury of
its existence by trading 'with fraud.
Whenever it has taken a firm stand
for the fulfillment of contracts and
the payment of debts in an honest
currency, it has. always won, and
when it has truckled to th'e spirit of
Cummunism it has always been beat-
en. ,The Republican party is the
party of honest money, and 'in any
other guise its friends and sup-
porters cannot recognize it:"

THE whole north has pronounced.
for a sound national currency. Why
did not the "solid south" go and do
likewise ? What is there sectional
in such an issue that the array of the.
north in its favor should excite un-
easiness? Ifthe "solid south" prefers
irredeemable rags to -gold and silver,

RECORDER QUAY, who, as Chair-
man of the Republican State Central
Committee, managed to so successful
an issue the campaign in this Stiite,
has been tendered a banquet and re-
celition by the Republicans of Phila-
delPhia, as a testimonial of their ap-
preciation of his.services. The affair
Will come offatthe Union Club-house
next Saturd,ay afternoon.

is that any reason why. the north
should imitate. so bad an example ?

HENRY CLAY and ANDREW JACKSON
were both Southern men, and yet
both wanted a sound national eurren-

ktrf. vont received 319,507' Totes

THE truth is—and it is admitted
by all who have made any investiga-
tion—that this is the first country to

apply machinery to the manufacture
of watches. We make them with
hundreds ofparts precisely alike and
fitting into.each.other. In this way

have succeeded in making a good
watch at a lower price than any other
nation.,ln this .respect, we challenge
the world, and always shall. _

,
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Tua State Grange meets at Bellefonte,
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Timm are thirteen 'Churches 'in the-
borough of Shenandoah. . •

Ata. the tobacco factories of the- State
amworkleg full time. .

A 110T: tight against round-dancing is
oing on at Uhambersburg.
Tun Pittston Sunday Plain-Dealer has-

removed to Wilkesbarris.
county voted against the poor

house t the. late election by 1,187 to
907. .

r..ine tme from prison labOr in Le-
high county is about a hundred dollars a
month..

ELK county •: 1-of pheasants; im-
mense numbers o - which aro shot for the'
eastern market.

THE ,roterg of Lac, awanna county vot-
ed on the question of.County, last week,
and Scranton got it una 'musty. • '

Pirfsnuito paperiSwarn inskilled labor
not to seek work in the ' regions, as
hundreds there are out of mu toyment. -

A RICH vein. ef copper ore as been
struck by a' prospecting party on e farm
of &doinon Fegeley, Pottsgrove to • Ship,
Montgomerycountry. .

THE tramp is an unusually troubles me
human being in likKean county,
Bradford, the oil center of the north, has\
difficulty in dealingwith him.' • •-'

'nit Oil City Derrick has news that
Whitelaw Recd, •T. De Witt Tnlmage,
and -George Francis Train are the three:
persons who rifled Stewart's grave. µ

AT the Spring Colliery, near Pottsville.'
on Tuesday, two cars became uncoupled
and ran down the Elope and killed three
workmen before they could get out of the
way. . -

LEVI SIIITIL of Williamsport wastonne
dead in,the woods on Thursday night. - It
is supposed he was killed on TueSday ley
the limb of a tree which he In chopped
down. • •

biit did not arrive • 'until the fire. lidel
swept over about five tidies. Among
the principal losses are the Theatre
Comique. with fire other buildings on
Main. street, $2,000; ten 'tiifildings
southofthe-Theatre Comique, $5,000;
United 4tates Express office, estima-
ted loss, $5,000 ; Riddle House, ss:,-
0001 and no insurance; eight build-
ings north of the Riddle HOuse, on
Davis stfeet,-$8,0.00; Bovard g4:
fang's machine shops, $5,000 ; Irv-
ing, lumber and wheel factory, $1.0,-
00.01 together with several oil wells,
value *unknown ; also, the

TheHouse, loss .not known.. The union
de iot was saved.

THE electoral. fraud -issue, -upon
which the Democratic .manattera had
bestowed so much attention, and
spent so much publib Money, is now
confessedly dead and buried.. It was
expected . to carry the Statettanci
Congressional elections in 18 S,•and
it has failed ignominiously. Mr. TM.
DEN and his friends. are tossed aside
of no further use. Two years liae
been wastedtiPon that•rruitless strife.
How dignified will •be POTTER and his
friends when Congress meets. ._

DEMOCRATS! Put this inyour pipes
and smoke it ! The States carried
by the Republicans in October and
No-Vember ofthis year, cast 205 elec.;
toral votes. As 185 is enough. to
elect the nest President, what com-
fort is there in a " Solid South ? ",

TILE efforts to recover the remains
of the late A. T. :STEWART,-,Which
were stolen from the family vault in
New York last week, have thus' far
proved unavailing.- Several arrests
have been made, but nothing,-definite
as to the whereabouts of the oody or
identity of the ghouls has transpired.

KEHOE. has got tos-Wing at last,
the Governor having signed his death
warrant. This notorious Mollie and
four other convicts are to pay the
penalty of the law on the It•th of Do-
cembeO. It is 'said KEHOE's friends
mill apply to the Board of Pardons

THE Nationals polled g1,;58 totes
in this State, and the Prohibitionists
3,653. -

ISAAC WALLACE, onf: of the famous-
Welsh Mountain gang in-Lancaster county
has ',cell arrested for the shooting mid
probable murderof a women named •Ra- •
did Dunlap.

eu.kntts Hoot-., a- poor shoemaker, or
Pittsburgh. left that place, sortie years
ago, without a dollar, to find work in the
West. lle .dame back n,- few da,i T ago,
worth SIZI,OOO in gold.

THF: lumber Tmill4of -IN illiams it are
now clTsing up business for the :eason
and cutting -math° stock of logs on hand.
There has been a fair prbdution, consider-
ing-the general condition of the trade.

Jrnc.E Ctruiten, of Crawford county,
has just decided that the- -bill .pasted by
the last Legislature, providing for a sit-
ting of the, .Court at, Titusville, is uncoil-
.titutional. 'The MSC will be appealed to
the Sumeme Court.

JOHN R. CocnitAN, one of the oldest
residents -of I,rie, died on Monday night.
lie %lent to that city in •1842 since which
time he has been -more or less prominent
in its affairs. -He was a member of- the
Legislature in 1864 and 1885:

Tit E Indian Bureau denies the truth of
a recent statement that Spotted Tail's In-
dians are in danver of starvation by ne,
gist to provide 'their ' supplies. On the
contrary, it is_ stated that there is an

-AND who are these bloated bond-
holders? They are the American
people of every class and condition,
rich and poor, lazy and industrious,'
wise and ignorant. About ten or
fifteen per cent. of-the bonds are held
abroad, eighty-tire or ninety per
cent. are held at home. Within two
years nearly $150,000,i;09 of four per
cent. boi.ds have beill sold all over
the country,largely in the WeA, and
they are held in small suni•by small
investors, wh& prefer •to place the
surplus of theiri savings from wages
and trtuie in a• United !States bond
rather than in," a savingrs-bank. A
large amount of other bonds are held
by banks, insurance companies, trst-
companies, satangs-baiuks, in which
widows and orpbansand the Vast mul-
titude-who own bends have their all
involved. Every man -'who has a
-national bank note in his packet is
to that degree interested in the hon-
orable maintenance of the value of
the bonds. It is not Wail Street and
the great capitalists. who hold the
bonds: The holders have generally
paid the full vain:, or nearly thefull
value, for •them, and. the country
could not recede from its plighted
fai:ll without destroying the whole
base of credit upon which financial
transactions rest. Those who really
wish "the laborer's dollar" to be, of
full value will begin by insisting that
the country shall keep its word-and
not break it. For every dollar bill
in his puoket the country has promis-
ed to pay every man a dollar. But if
it begins by refusing to pay some of
its promises, it will end by repudiat-
ing all. If it will not keep faith with
those whq lent it money, it will
break faith with _:those who -gave
thirservicls and their lives. "God
has somehow so fixed the world that
we can adofil to. doabout right," said
the old sailor. Honesty is the best
policy," says the experience of man-
kind.-7-Mgrdtall(Mich Slalesman.

• THE •demagogue preaches that, a
law of Congress can make money out
of paper, and that the people can get
hold of it somehow without hard
work when it is made he tells that
the rich, the • banker, the "bloated
bondholder," the "respectable aristo7
erht," oppose it because he is an ene-
my of the people and wants to stake
a monopoly of life's good things to
himself. All this nonsense, however,

tbuudant supply , of beef; Hour and pork
• A ituNGRY man sauntered into a Lack-
awanna avenue (Scranton) restaurant the
other day, awl :Isked rather angrily why
there was no roast chicken on the bill of
fare. The proprietor coolly answered
that no chicken had died-that day.

Cuant.Es Ptimm, 'of Pittston, oPeried
his ice house a few evenings since, and
was surprised to tittd a cow at the bottom
quietly chewing her cud. The laivine must
have stepped in and fell a distance of 20
ft•et the evening previcins, and. had a nar-
row escape from a liroken neck.

M. C. ;Malta:Gott. of the Standard Oil
Company.of Cleveland, cl,nies the story
published in Pittsburg. to the efttiet that
his company is removing its crude oil
from the ',producing .regions to tanks in
Cleveland, and that.the tanks in the oil
regions, as they are emptied, are tiled
with water.

Sulu :Emit GENERAL. JOHN M., WbOD-
Nyman. has begun the preparation 'of a
history of the yellow fever relief move-
ment, He is sending out blanks to all
relief societies whose names can be pro,
cured, and it. is desired that the secre-
taries of the societies shall send. an ac
count of the work that was done during
the summer and fall.

OIL tankage, in the Bradford field is
being largely increased that oil may be
stored at, present low rated and held I'4
a h :tied-for better market. On the lst
of January last there was about 200,000
barrels of tankage in the Bradford
field, and it is'estimated that by the Ist
of next January there will le two and a
calf millions.

A man bulldog suddenly appeitred
in the little Village of -Leiperville, I)ele-
ware county, on Monday afternoon. All
but a little child, who was playing in the
street, tzot tint of the aniutals way. She
was badly , bitten in -the leg. About
twenty dogs belonging, to the village were
bitten, and some of them have since died.
The dog. disappeared us suddenly as it
came.

Tun Harrisburg Patriot calls attention
to thr fact that in 1F4l the- Hun. Daniel
L. Sherwood, of Northumberhinillcounty,
was Speaker of the Senate of Pennsylva=
nia, and the Hon. Findley Patfei:smik of
Washington county; was at the same time
Speaker of the House. Mr. SherMan and
Mr. Patterson will meet. again as-Demo-
cratic Representatives in the House next
.Tanuary, after a lam of thirty-three
512:101.

Nis Ni vis, of Lancaster, who has re-
leciVed the award to make the statue of

the lighting parson of- the revolution
General Mublenberg, who has done sonic
good work,aud now has tne opportunity
to immortalize herself. The report that
Miss-Nevin has never been in Europe is
untrue, she having spent two years study-

collapses like a gas : bag, as it is,
when you can.get a manintelligently
to ask and answer the question, what
is money ? Money f is la commodity, !
that must be of intrinsic value, and
the only way to get it is to bring it
into the market and pay for it.. There
is not a piece of paper money in the'
world. All the ffreenbacks,, bank-
notes, notes of hand, and everything
of the kind, in this or any other coun-
try, are only certificates of indebtness;
they are only promises to pay mon-
ey or its equivalent in some kind of
real value. When men. say: that
greenbacks carried us through the
war and saved the life of the nation,
and then ask why greenbacks are not
good for us in time ofpeace, we only
need to answer, it was the World's
faith in us that carried' us through
the war, and ,greenbacks and bonds
were only certificates of credit. We
promised the world at.large that if
it would trust us and help us thro;l7,rhwe wonld pay when the war was over.
Greenbacks and •bondS then are yet
only unredeemed pledges to pay.a
debt, the price of our deliverence and
now refuse topay would be as wicked
and mean as to promise a man. when

ing at Rome with the most eminent sculp-
tors. • She has tried her .hand at a life-
size." Eve " and a statuette "Cinderella."
The statute of Fulton is to be intrusted
to Howard Roberts, of Philadelphia., Mr.
Roberts has received instructions in the
best schools of French sculpture, and a
few .of his Works, such as " Hester
Prynne," "Hypatia,", and "Lott's
Wife," have been exhibited.

Sixot-tmLfacts have recently come to
light in Lancaster in regard-to a law-suit
settled some ten years ago. Merritt
Smith left at the Lancaster Nadonal
Bank .$3,500 in government bonds in'
1860. About a year after he called for
.them, when they could not be found, and
ho was charged with having alrcAdy re-
ceived them. lie sued the bank; and
received the full amount with interest.
On the trial the officers of the bank score
to having returned the bonds to him, and
Mr. Champneys, the teller,_ detailed on
oath the circumstances of the delivery.
Much hard feeling has existed ever since
over the result of the trial. ; A few days
awl the identical bonds were found in an
old book in the lumber room,in the envel-

I ope endorsed,by Champneys.
31n. BAKEU, of Hollisterville, Wayne

, county, returned from Susquelwinua coun-
ty a few nights ago with q.3,000. During
the night his outbuilding:4 were fired and
destroyed, with three valuable horses and

I other-property.. While the family, except
Mrs. Baker, .were endiasoring to skim

! their propert,:some one knocked at the
door of the duelling. Mrs. Baker opened

; it, :when two rough-looking -men rushed
in, locking the door after them. One ofthem then dealt the frightened woman a
violent 'blow,' - knocking her senseless.
They then ransacked the !ionic, finding

I $lOO. They strong efforts -to-open
the safe, in which were the $3,000, but

! were frightened away. Some other fires
and robberies were committed at the same

I time, and r large amount of-property ;was
; stolen. The incendiaries were belieVed
to have been two tramps who were seen
about the house the previous day.

drowning, and then lie to and cheat 1 Tun Russian gbvernment has offered a
him after he has helped us out. In I reward of 56,000 trances for the the ar.
dealing, then, with disease of- the ! rest of a young beautiful peasant girl, the
times, anti trying -to get r id .or the i chief of a band of 200 brigands in the dis-
demagogue,lAla of Panlotisk, in Southern Russia.

imate nature of this desire for, money;•
let us recognize the legit- THERE are 200,000 /Aneniaus in Con-

andstant;topple. They have more than forty_et it as easily as possible, and '- schools,.of which the "Nubarian," found-
let us try and educate the people into ied by Nubar Pacha, now once more Pre-
the simple knowledge that value can- mier of Egypt, a very able man, is.chief.
not be created .by popular -vote, and ! THE Si. Paul Press says there are 28,-
that we are freed from sacred pledges all acrei of amber sugar cane planted in

and moral obligation's because it . Minnesota, which will average about 210
gallons%of syrup to-the acre. Last yearcosts us serious and prolonged effort i the gross yield of syrup was 2,140,000to meet them.--Rev. AL J. Savage. 'gallons.- , •

_

Vew Aivertisements.

TV L. KENT, AOENT,
• ,

lIAS JUST

M!MIT2M

SILVER PLATED' WARE'
,

,A SPLUNDII/ STOCK OT

RO.GERSI A, BROS'
KNIVES, '

FORKS,SPOONS, , •
-

MUGS,
BUTTERDIStES,

CASTERS, &c.; &c.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
AT • •

EXTREMELY LOW _PRICES !

CALL AND-SEE THEM.

T. W. ELMORE,
- 131 EAST WATER STREET.

Maim, N 1 Y, Aug. 16, 1878.

ASTONISHING
DISCLOSUR E'S

•S

PREMIUM HARNESS STORE !

C. H. WIEEADON & SON

Hare in stock the largest and most complete assort-
ment of

FARM ANI) FINE. HARNESS
That t n be found Ifi anystore between Albany

• • and Elmira, More
•

SPORTING AND TURF GOODS!

TRUNKS
A. large varslety of •

AND SATCUELS
A more complete stock of

TEAM .AND TRACK WHIPS!
A larger and better tiaeortrnent of

RETURND FROM NEW YORK

WITH A LARGE STOCK OY

WINTER GOODS
CONSIz,TING OF

SILKS,
VELVETS,.

LADIES' AND GENTS' RIDING
SADDLES, &c., &c.

SKIRTS,

pREss GOODS,

In conclusion, we may that we have everything
that can be }tamed conneet:ol with a Illtsaless of
this kind,.that we are anxious torkll. I'altelir and

SHAWLS,

FLIINNELS,

PR INTS,

TICKINGS,
MUSLINS,

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST

NOTIOXS,
HOSIERY, &c

Which he le selling at

-PRI,CFS NEVER BEFORE KNOWN
J. L. KENT, AGENT

Nov. 6,

1300K. BINDING.
acing mistimed charge' of the Bindery connect

ed with this Mitre, I am prepared to doall Linde o

MAGAZINE`
AND

BLANK-BOOK BINDING,
*IL,AT THE LOWEST PRICES, lig

Consistent with good workmanship

nd come up and see us, and we will deoionstmtewhat we say. At
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Vino Blank Books a ifeelalty. Magazines and
014 Books rebound neatly and cheaply. Call and
see mebefore going elsewhere.

A. BEVERLY SMITH.
Bindery in 11nroarta building. Park Street,

Towanda.
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Orders by EssU promptly attended to, Zom2

I=

L. ROSENBAUM & SONS,
Dealers In

DRY GoODS,'MILLINEIZY, SLITS,Sic.. 6:c

201 East Water Street,

EGNIIIZA, N. Y

The Chmpeet and Be.t Place in the City
to Buy!

01.111 GOODS

Are bought for Cai:ll, and prices are guaranteed to
Ml!===l

EVERY DEPARTMENT
S KEPT_ SUPT M) WITH TILE LATEST

NOVELTIES

We claim todo the

MOST EXTENSIVE MILLINERY. RUSINF
IN ELMIRA,

And parties &siring anything In that lino will End
==!

As we conduct no faury.establishrnent,our pt Ices
are always -plain and moderate.

The trachi supplied at the lowest wholeilale pri
cos. Special Inducements to Cash customers.

Don't forget the place—

201 EAST WATEB-ST..
Rathbub nous° Block

Elmira, N. T., 11iay.23, lay

CALL AND SEE US
!MEM

DELEyziN HOUSE, ELMIRA, N. Y
Cliposlte the Depot.

C. T. SMITH; PROPIIIETOIt

Formerly or the Ward Hoose. Towanda.Pa

T 1 I. C
I=

DRUNK-
etmesa Intemperance and the u..,e of Opium, To-
harro, Nat'Cotioi and Slime ants, removing all
taste, desire and habit of using any of them, ren-
dering the taste or desire for anyof them perfectly
odious and disgusting. Giving everyone' perfect
and trreslstable c,•ntrol of the sobriety of them-
selves and their friends.

It prevents that absolute physlealand moral 1110S-
trntion that follows the stiti.len breaking off front
using Ptuulants or oat cotks. •

Package. prepaid, tocure one to five persons. r.
orat your Drtigelsts. 0.75. Temperance and char-
Ital,le MICi.III,I should use It.

It 14 liarmiegm.atitl ❑ever-fulling.'
1101' HITTERS :111,0. CO., Sole Agvuts

ItOCIIESTF.4,

THE HOP COUGH CURE
I)estroys all pain. loosens the rough; quiet.; the
nerves and produces rest. it neve, fails In per.
forsulnga perfectcure where there Isa shadow ofWipe.

Try It once and you will find it so.
ft •

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ATTENTION FARMERS
If you wtsh to well your

HAY, GRAIN,'BUTTER PROpIICE

generally for UZADY CASH, at the Menamarket
Aces call at

SMITH & PARK'S WYSAITIIIKii, PA,
wbeke you will also end a well selected stock o
good's, selling at bottom pikes.

Wysaukluit. Sept: 20, II?7.

TNCORPOItATION NOTICE.-
J. Is hereby- gh•en that anappllcalloo w1:1
he made to the Courtof Coln-ea:on Please! Ilea,lford
County.at Its next ses,lort. for a charter of Ineorpo-
rattop for the East Merrick Cemetery. •

P. E. WCODITUFF,
J. J. BARNES.
S. B. CANFIECD,
N. W. BARNES.
OEO. C. ATWOOD.

East Herrick. Nix. 7, 1878.
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TUE old Romans never ste between
,

Gursiinlns owns a pleoi3 ofLand at
agars.'

Wniconstrt -hue turnips -three feetli .ncircumference. . -

SwirzEntkun is shipping all her pau-
.pers to this country..., • '

ON the average tt inlns In Wand 220
days in theyear. •

Is 1872 Mianesota had ten mileikarrail-
roads; iu 1877, 2,225;

SECRETARY STANTON'S widow will spend
the winter in Washington.

Foun young Creek ,Indiens have been
placed in schools at Nashville.

A xitunasra. man has a tame buffalo
that works in harness with an ox. -4

TEE Dukeof Sutherland looSes $5,000,-
000 by the bank of Glasgow failure.

TEE Sugar !imam are all infull blast-iii
Louisiana and the yield is a good one.

Six hundred aii fifty thousand children
attend the Sunday schools of New York

EX•SECRETARY BOUTWELL has prepar-
ed a new lecture on "Labor and Machine
•Labor." -

IN a population of 40„000, Rutland
county. Vermont, averages thirty divorces
an_nually.4
I.: IT is the fashion in Paris now for a lady
to adopt a certain perfume for herself and

41o abide by it.
DavisDJ. KtNo, who was nominated for

M, -orby the Workingmen ofBosten,has

\
deel ed to run.

A T NOR got !sick and . the $41,000 m
eeipts a the Grand Opera House, Paris,
had to be turned. '

' TilE Snu aye that in New York there
are ,20, 589 II n andwomen who can Del.
the read nor write.

\Orr of thirty fight printers employed
upon ilte Memphi Appeal, only' two\es-caped the yellow fe r.

MRS. BAYARD
short story in German 4
the December.St. Niilto A

SENATOR MAINE . ha.

1\chairman of the MaineReriu 1
committeefor the twentieth 1," I

AN English agricultural pa I__
a farmer as having planted six ' t
varieties ofpotatoes the past seaso .

• TIIF. system of double transmis.st 1
despatches ,was successfully. worked
the Anglo-American cable last week.
' Tim Railteo News of London gives a
list of railways of Great Britain which
pay no-dividend on their ordinary stock.

TIIF. Swiss Government.will give notice
on the first of January of its intention to
withdraw from the Latin Monetary Con-
vention. _

Feter Richardson, in Texas, which cost
the government about $BOO,OOO was

-abandoned last sririnff. and is now going
to ruin'. Ot

t

Mns.-Dr.NNIs KEARNEY has-come east,
and there is an appalling possibility that
-the Kearney family will not return to
California. • t 1GEttitANv wants sixty million marks at
four per cent. She can' get all the marks
she wants, by the powers, by simply de-
claring war.

' WREN the Princess. Louise -reaches
Can -da, the Royal Guards will welcome
her singing. "This is the Maidea all it
Lorne," etc. .

Ttia discharge of ,;a large number of
men from the bonan4l mines at Virginia
City, Nevada, he's caused a rapid fall of
the bonanza stocks at San Francisco.

A - STNOtit.Alt filet in relation ,to the
president judges of the state is that four-
fifths of them .are fond of the sports of
the field, the rod, andgun and the dog.
. Tim American bark DevonMdre, Cap.
tain Falkner, has been seized a Chili-
lan ccrvette while loading guano -in the
Strait of Magellian, and taken to Punta
Arenas. .

yt,on is to give a
to tho readers of

been chosen
Meancentral

1-r reports
'iundred

A LETTER of William Lloyd -Garrison,
advcwating woman Sliffrays. was read at,
a session of the American Woman Suf.'
frage Association in Indianapolis (Ind.)
Wednesday.

- IT is a remarkable fact that the city-
council at Baltimore is composed excltt-
sively of Democrats ; however, they will
soon divide into factions, creating a prac-
tical opposition.

L'xnnit the direction of -the spirits of
his two dead wives, a Mr. Wheaton had
crected'a flagpole on Mount Washington
and placed upon it a banner of a strange
device, costing t?t,io.

SnEltnAN D. PHELPS, a leading
capitalist, ex-Mayor, and president of the
Susquehanna Valley Bank, died at his
residence in Binghamptou,N.
day,- aged C-t. years.

GERMANY .ha: invited England to co-
operate in demanding. from Samoa equal
rights for traders, settlers and mariners
with any other natitim, probably on ac-
count of the treaty between- Samoa and
the United States.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON did Mot pre-
side at the Women's Suffrage Conycntion
which met at Indian:mons, .altbouol be is
nominally at the -head of the movement.
Mr. Garrison is nearly eighty years of
ago and is quite feeble.

LINE Footiset.—",For ten year
my wife was confiued to her bed witli
such a complicatit;n of ailments that no
doctor could tell whit was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a small fortune
humbug stuff. Six months ago I .saw a
U. flag with Hop Bitters on it, and I
thought 3 would be a fool•once • more. I
tried it, but my fully proved 'to. be wis-
dom-. Two huttles cured her, she is now
as well and strong as any. man's wife, and
it C.:)St 141 C only tae dollars.• Be ye like-
wise foolish."—li. W.. Detroit, Mich.
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Qall ER IFF'S.. /344.1.E8.—8y ;,houvirtue ' haproy ed. with a framed :.se and' few fruit trees
of Sundry a rfra faeoegcait of the Court of . thereon. fbelzed and taken 'lnfos:scent-ion at theItj

Common Pleas of, Bradford county, and tome tit. • suit of-gem C. Atwood vs. (leo. W. Hendricks.
rected. 1 will elpose to public sale at the door of • No. 25: ALSO- Oneoilier lot of Lunt, h., tfmr.rda

boxy., beam the undlvided One-eighth this interestWe Court noose. In Towanda, on Intl-BAY. DE,
evatistit gth, 1873, at 1 u'etoet P. Sir,the,follow- - of defendant In the following detterilool tof,-: 1,,,„,,,,
Ina' described property. te.ortr : • • • - ded on the, ;:nortli by lambi of N. N. Betts; east. by

No. 1. ONE, lefuf land In Towanda bona., loon- sfalutat. and N. N. Betts; smith by Statetst.. mot ~12
ded as follows; Beginning at a corner of a lane on Ittewest by gecoonl-st.; containing oneacre of Moo,
the west side of Mainstreet, about 20 feet South'of more or lISSB, with a large frame dwelling. house. 4
,a lot formerly-ownedby Perrin Welle;titouett west. lergl frame two a number of .grape. vino I and.
erly on a parallel line VIC*. Said Wells lot bailie ,'fruitenornamental [ryes fhcrftn,
centre of an alloy, whichalley lacing halfway from No. 29. A.l,S.thrtThe deft".llantts equal and mll.
Main street to ttecnutt street; thence_southerly !,shied Iti Interest in -one tt:her Mt of land, sltnat,-,1
along the center of said alley to lot 'sold by 3.-F, partly 111 Towanda, boria.,•anti partly lit Toter.mla
Means and wife to Robert Mclntosh; i heneo east- . twit., bounded as fellow's; Onthe north by the Poo.
erly along said Mcllitosh'a line to the west bble Of • ell farm. so called ; on thu easF byLords of tid. Is.u.
Main street; thence northerly along said line of stow estate; ..n the south by the puldle tOgilway4
Main street toplace of beg:Offing; being aboin 146 : anti on the west by the public. highway and tai t.
fent front oh said Main street, aod about 156 Feet of tine 'Ward estate; containing 50 r.cres of -land,
deep, with 2-two story trained truildhLs thereOti; more or WIN. about all improved with a Pam,'
btdng the tattle- piece of /anti deeded by .3.F. Means dwelling house. framed barn and orchard or !nil:
and wife to J. IV..3leutts. by- deed Uste.tl April I, ~tires 'bombs'. Solzed and taken into executto,,.a;
1875, tt..d recorded' la deed book No. 129, at, page • the author lames Idercor s'll. Charier. Mercoc.
101. .Selsedand taken into eleelltion at the suit of 1 No. 27. ALSO-One other lot of land. In Apra"
Brown Brothers. vs. J.-W. Hearty. . • . I twp.. !thunder! on .h 3 north" by lads of Wro. Eton;

No. 2. ALSO-One other lot of land situate to , east by lam:aid VrCderlek lurch/. wuith b., :4„a;

Sayre village. Athens tem., bounded on the north i of B enjamin ;tones; and tenet by Nod, of A,.. ,,„

by lands of Ifeward Elmer & Co.; cite the east by: —.....----; containing 74 acres of [atria, snort- ~,

the public highway A on the south by lands of Da, i levu. about 50 acres Reproved, with a log I, ,0,... ,
Yid Reeves; on the west 1 1an alley; being 100 feet I trained barn and iew, fie& triers thereo n. 5..;, -rt
front on said-public highway. and 15u feet deep, and taken InhtezerittiOn at Mosul:of Clark te,,ret.•..

- with 1 framed building 2 stories high, Osed for two ' ...orn. vs F. r. I.yon. . .
stores, and 1 frae•ed 2 etory building used •fOr Otte i A 7..; ri, 28. ALSO-One other-Mt of latol. In it,...
store, and I flaw fl barn thereon Town.. bonneted ,rtn the north by-the ataib0a:,..!.,,..

No.3. ALSO-One other lot of -land tn. Sayre , east by lands of 11..K. Adams:- south by fie- tom
village. Athens twp..hounded on the north by land l Ft How's lot; and weet by Maim:O.:l..loz at,,,et 1,,
of Howard Elmer & Co.; on the east' by the public I feet front nn m.,l„.ar, tend lan fret 4,,,„p....,t;, , ,
highway ;on tile south by ;and "f WIIIIII•In 5: 11i3I1 framed novae, frame d barn, framed strop and A :: •
andOtt tine-west byan alley; being lOU feet front, ' ; fruit trees thertrun.. .
and 1Wfeet deep, with I framed dwelling hoinets I No. 29. A I,Sti--t.me other lot of lami. le in,,,,.

thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at the "t boro..•bountled north by a public taro-, I t't: lIV tit,.

'6llll of Wm. If. Lyon Vett. vs. AtionlJah,,,Kunt. 1 _Wyatt: creek ':•aoutli •by lande of Win. ent,r,,,,,v,
No. 4. ALSO--Une Mlles lot- of land eltuated in I and west by lan -a of Or. Rice: meth:4,ll,g an a, r.

Towanda twp., bounded on the north brisiele of J. I of laud. more or Ins., ail Improved. nn 1.u:1.1in0;..
I'. Kirby ;ou the east by the.puldie highway ; oat No. 39. A LSO-One 011),.r lot of lamb Itt t,•.,...,1
the south by lauds of Mr. Lyman Illackuitin ; and twp .bourdled Oil 1b0,,1,01.111 Int hod-, or -al. ~_,,,,

en the west. by lands of IL W. Nolges nod S. E. Lung; east by lands of .1. W. Park wand. L. 11. Yr.r .

Means; containing 11 of an aer, of land, inure or arm; south by land., of J. W. 1,„, kr , a, ii t. „.,, ~ _

less, all Improved, ulth I framed liOnso.,l framed sin, ar ld.on the west 'lry lamb, of J. W. rail.- ~, ,
barn, corn crib, hog pen. Be.. thereon. Seized and Amoord Taylor; containing 120 acres of foul. n• o e
taken Into execution at the suit of Jtio. 3, finekle't or Inosf. storm 83' arre4 illttlTOVvlt. Vtit In :1 !rib rrl .

use vs. Dennista Constantine and l'atrlek COlistaii. 1,,,,,,,--frotil7.ll barn and 2 Orcllard-. of trot' it • A

tine, . • thereon. liii7tot RTltt taken ant, t-,,t•-0tt,•...., I,
No. 6. ALSO-Ono other lot of land situated inn 6111 c of Stephen Elwellvri. Alexander Iti,!,,fr. ar,d It.

„

'Monroe twit:, bounded as follows: Beglonnig on 1,. Parks. • • - , .
the south bank ot the dent • ern; at abirch• nun•. N,-..31. ALSO-One other tot er !:•.,nd In Albeb:
nine north 140 perches to the nbrtir-east corner of and Monroe twfre."..leontMd tot follow:: 11. gd,,,,,,
A. Johnson's land to a post co n fer; thence east '-'8 at a fallen oak. Ito-nee, south 32:i0 not 2 1.2 , ..,

',craws to a post enruer. tot the 'Elf% !ill-.; thence perches (OR pod and sliTnew; Menne nor 0
south 22 perelertl to a pine illnun cornier ; th.mco wt:-: 317 p,,,rches to a pryA atel'stbee.: [ben'', t,

cant 3% perches to a post corner 1 thence Sontli Ili 32,40 east 212 1.10 bemires toaen rot r: th.•;,,.....•,• ,
peaches to the road on the stria!, bank of Kent run:r,7„!,_, oleast 217 .1tics .-,rel. r0 the place or nn-4::nin.r7:
thence west along said coati ea perches to the place containing 420 actes or tai % upon, 't,r it,..-P, I„ '• i'l.
of beginning ; contain:be, T.i.: acres of andAnore or the Jo ,epli A nder,ott warrant I. exeep•l.,Ft ~d T,.
less, about 3 acres iiiiproleil. 511111 I it g house, I serving from this convefane, it !hit poi. too It, •...
cow sited and few ft tilt trees thereon. Seized and of h..retirf:nr, conveyed to Dan! •11',-e 01,,,, 4, l'lt t,..
Liken Into exeenthin at the full ofLovice Sharp vs. Brown, by ,ald Lyn, in iliac/truant th1,cr0,..,--2,, , ..s.

moses C. Johnson. , Is Int:may-a to inclode only that Pollios :ytot: v., ..:

No, lb A LSO--One other lot of land sittinted In. of thin cre:di, (excepting and reserving ; tr,o .f t n,
Warren twit.. boiled: it as follows: Beginning tit a' anent 28 :tyros lwre'ofore t'fOlOVye-1 to li t e i•-•• 1... ~.,

stake and Stones corner of lot ,old to 01511550 Els- ham); contr,lning 3'25 acres of laird, nor:, u : ;.,.... „.,

been by party of the- lirst part. (N. (s:.Elstheel; improvenemts.
thence north Bal2° east 164 rods to •a takß and 10, ,2 -A 1,:-0-tta'.• oth,r-lot of` land in ‘4,...., ;.,.
stones for a earner as, a rornt r oflotstNoi. le & t‘,./... h„,,,,,ii.,i, as forloWS: 111.0IIRIII11 ;It ti Ito: :t•
12 of the Lukens tract ; thence north 2!....0? east 120 the road learlin,,,, fruit, the Berei,.o. Atm; ,', • to

rods to a rock 11, the creek : thence tltith,s7o east flnnoc„,o„,, mi,i, and on the 00,1 slits bi rn 1-. I.
111 reds 10 aet Clint ; thenuesootlt '2..i. west 52 rods It 8., thence :Jot:. Olio •Ilee of anti ...ill nee! -• ,ti;•
to the placeof1/1101111411:1centalning's7, acresand 14c06:1,120Tl'd,"'filapost::10.tr0... ,r,:Or 10 .-,,-:

141 rode of land, more or less ; e3eep;ing and re- along said edln•ond 10 rod., to, a fe,tl: tio•:•••• ••••• ••n,
i....rvlng to the party of the first part, his heirs and 2.,ttest .rdongF-thl rallrond 4! rid, It, t: too ,'; i'..•,t t••
w-igns. the i i ht of way scions the above described north 83;•-,0 welt 21 toils. ,to a s::0-; th r, -

toptel!...e: from the road tt -; the totter half of ha No. 2,0_4? east Is 5-10 p,relo.;:-. It, a po4t; !hero... .:-aII'2: I. the n. . 61 Itolttettltittlf t place : also glide:: to ;olio e„.,-, to to 3-10ods to a bet:lto-1c ..rt.;,,,,;,:,th... ,r
sold party ot the tce....1.4 part the.. ightofway where ~,,,,Ti: 77..T0 ,toot Ir, 1-10 it ,,, 1,,....,Id ..,., I, „.,,..., ~..,
les now gots oilbald let ; partly imprOved, no bullet- brtogemeot alai:lt:cot oa the t ant ei h• -•f It, et,•• ', I
hags. thenoe north 17. w es: 2002-11.0 hod.,•lie-, lo a pea;

No. 7. ALSO-One other Mt• of land situated bu thence north el 0 'otiet 592 MO rod... to V.a,..,.. ,:1 I ttt.
WartlMl 111111, 1.1011114111 as fultows ;On the west by ginning; ronta thing 5 arms and 1341,1,1,1 sod t,,,,1,
!Mills of Munson,..Klshree. on the north by lands more or less, with a. --7-a-Ty mill abd dwe::ing Se,- ••

held Iry theLint-to, estate. tat the east by lands for- th,rer,. s.,d3cd. arrd taken into ea. ~,,,i,.,, ~._ ..,.,....

merly owned 1,5 Tlannas trelwalader, on the south :nit of Christopher:Matt vs- Lyibalt 1;:no-ki,.,•,.
Inc labels of .'anion- lArgers; beginning at lane south- No. 33. A Lsti-Imo .other Jot of 4.u.d. In l'.•ter
western corner of said tract, thence north 450 east twit, 1.:w001...a On the nortn.by 1an.,!.. or na:: I ; ~:.

181 perches to r. post: thence north tra•lt 0 east CI i.1.-ii: east by Ills C.l•aptobarant r: Vert eolith by 2,3'0•S
pc re ;es to a post: thence sunlit ell, wxst 22.7 3.10 of 31. S. Warn- r: and vv.sst• by publl.• ittgir, ay a' .1
p..t.,•1.1. ,:i to a post : thrum- north 45.1i° west 41 7, C-10 Jamie-of an: I.: corrtal trim; II 0 ail ......,; ..ia • ,-i27
p.rcLes to (Mr irsglnaltig : 1-Iflirtlillll7,~40 111 -1,6 and toore ov Ott,. alb-littproVA, sill) a (1.461•1 t'1.,,•'1:-'{n 7 perches of Lind. 1,11,1"1` Or. items. u-',,: ' y ill,Pr` v",i• h our, (mined oart:.•iloff t :..., ,, ..!:er ~,:t b1e.;;.,. ...;

. Willi 1 framed house. 1 framed barn with sheds a:- and two orchards of trait nee, th,-r •,,,,, .s b... 1
Melted. other onthathltngs an.l orchard of Quit and mi•on itito.i.,7c......:1.1,nr at lb., suit of W. ~

trees thereon. RittiZtlll 31111 taken iti .a. , execution at pier,- ;,..,,,,T0ir, x ~i. 11. V. 1411„,„,and 1e... It. mu., ,

the mit. of Y 1 3,1,,,11 Elsbree vs. Dwiitl. Wll,on, 1 No. 34. ALSO--f lino other 1,1 of !ate!. It, I at, •,-,

No. 6. AU:tit-4/m; other lot' of land situated In top.. 1,, ut01,,,1 :14 foilt.v.•,: litgloblrg nil a , orn•:.ta
Athens tw 1,., hounded on the norm 4y-1at01.., of •toe renter of theEmitl r. r. ,1 !t-5d in;! (ion, I"2', ;,.n
Georg, Ereantr,cl,.; on the east by lands of Albert 1„,„,,,,..„ To„:„,ia.„„,i. ~ the 111,, !,,,,,. -a- sir,Camphell :onthe southby ta:nnin,ref N.C:flat rt::1:,,,,;~,..~„,,,11ia1 .„,1.m,,,,,,,,,„ „41,4,,h.,,i110,..~,.

a. It ~„int, west by lands of. I lotaceNS:fills:on es- aril r,,,,,,,-,4 11,1-lirel. „fh ~.., 0 „.,,,,,.. hy.„ 1•„•-•1•„•-• ~

tate ; cobtainlog 12.4 nen,” of d.
.

iaemore or les ,. 1,..,,,,,,, ,„ a1.,„ g Th.. ,a,.,,,, 43 I ,~,.1,,,,, lo a 1,:i..; ,:•.,t
about JO :fetes ittiproVeil. With 2 framed lioilrei, - ,t, 1,-- on alo. :,one. -bit of:, •inall sti ea toof •••• -a-•-r
trawled barns,l hog tion-e. I corn lonise. other oat- T„n,,„,.,„, Sr. The T.10,,, and TT,T.T,T.T. T,, T.T, ~.1,... , , „,..,T
buildings and orchard of frailh tree:, thtreon. :e. 7,-1. , ie. elies, f . a post , n Ili • 1., rt.: nat. l. of :r.,-

No. 0. 'ALSO-One oilier lot of land situAted in
„,.,,,, „,, .„,m..,,,,,, :k. „„ri In ,h„ ~„,..;,,, ~., „,,„

ktlrens-teinolod 1.11 the north by : tads of 1101„ ~,,,.,,,, ..n.1i„.„,1,,,t. ~u 0,, ..,,,, ~,, ,„.,... .., ~..:,,

~,,,.. w-1,11„; 1„„ estate; ~ant hy iatolsoi .latilt•ii Is lilf el ..•0 ,yeT,T• ,T, T.„'„,„T„,T. •:, ...,T•i,,,4•-,, ,,, ~T: ~,,,,I L.d.
south ily taidlZilf J. fir tfith and potrde hlghway : 1- , ".., li„.; lo .i.,• cent-r of I:, Car-tot, r.• ri T.,,,,,,,t3
and VIcoat by lands. of Sellut Kirby; contl.taing 5:, ,-„,,, i ~f,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,..„1. ~, „;...,,,.... of 7, -,,,,:, !,, ...:,

acres of Intel, tribre or le•S': r_o Imp,occtitoto.. sole- ; aml thonce by the: r 'it.' r ~f ,thi i,,,1 1,1 trtl
oil :11.1,1 1:01,11 fa'. V Xertltltt.l ,1 the-sult of A. C - • 0... . - , • . • .1 •, ,• I . 1... •., • 1 r• •i• r,-

Elsbree arol J. 11. Pike ss. Abratalionsicker. ~„;,„.„.,,,..:~,, arse "and 1,12 ~.; ,.1,„..... -5 ,1,-, 0„,,,,,,,,..,
No. 10. A I.St t-Or.r• t.ther lot Of lewd :tit:41111 111 ho 11I,LItilltItt f. ~,,-.A. In -.. n,nl II tit:..V .'‘l 'llOl a 1ra...1-

[li° !own • f Manion, tst.ite •-f NOVI' I% rk. tool town-
,_,l ~,,,,,,,,, ~,.,.,1 trnm,,,l ..„,,, th,r, „„. • -

ship of Allem, State of pcnoeylvaolo, koowt, an ,t,

,t1,,,,,,,, ~,h,.., It, 'to: 1.',„1 Ito (-„„,,t0 top.,
Villtlgtt Iltt No. rt, In a•twil, tt,,l'••111,1 'lan. '2 . Ilii1;, ~,,,,,,, o a.., ..f .,,,,,,,,.:: 1..4 .11„,,,„,..„ al , a ~, 1,, ~,,.

le 11:, orli,e 1- r rr cortl ( ,4; tit ,I. ells fo r . lirad ford ~,,, ~.,,,..,,., ,t , Ili,. m, ,,,, i.,,,,,, ~,„,„,,g cr.,,,,„ t„. „. ,_

.I.olllllly, in oot•0. of ire Is No. 74. lit la ,g.• 23. an,l
~„,„ 1.,,,,, 1 to ii„ 1.,,,„ 0. ..",2„.. ~.„1 adj ,„„,i„:

tormti-t1 as fo•ams: Bet:nano); In the ',volt tine of t ..
.

_

1'1,4 I 111 /.1.1:11, Wl'l'ttlt I 11't Iir1.1• Ltlttlll. am! rob-
i e Erie, Hallway C,,.'s nand. at the t.,,ri It ea,: cot.- T., T ,,, T,„..,,,.-„,,a6.7a,0 , a„: by a I,m, to i I..•,:ing
tic or not NZ. I, fortilerty •0;d to J. 11. Moriy. WO „,..,.‘,.Sil, ~r_ ai,1.w..:......„.„ .It,„ ~ ~1-2,., ~,„r"'".i"g "'ln'e•''''”' tc). '''''''g''` i'l l"I 171 ft''an't 9 ch., to „ col tier I „ the 1:10. r.• 501.,nr,,,, Li od •,.'sit,clb. to tle• cent.2r of illaol• rd siteet ; th,•nee

.‘,„„ :,,,,,,,,,,, 12,..,„ it... ~:„..,: „.d ,:.,.„..,,. „,.,4r . ,;,,

/1:1,11C , e enter of said air- •-t sel fe-t to'llie south- T.,,,,,,,, ii ,,, ~,,,,TT..„,, „...-„, .., a. .f. ,,,., .„ ~, ~T. 4 ,
ea-t col •et or Mt No, 6. Lehlgl, Valley ilousz. lot : ar, „.r,, h, ,„ „,„„.t. a,i,,,,...;,,,- ~,! ,..il i..„. ,L. ~f 1!
11,!1,,. 11.! 110 rly 3101 ,g ,3011 i0( 1:4 feet a ',,cites. TO., 'rantor re-en-31.4i for 3: lir rya ba.get-o, ,ia,a
the Ertel. Ile. ay Co.'s •antl : theto•est,ster.y a nog .. , „

ill.tgo a. -.nn-n I.s. ninnynt. foe n il alitil,-.; het,wit inirl 50 eel, t,, :Ile p:aee ~: br•gint.n..„;: le-etv• thn.,. ~,,,,ii,,,,, ~,..: u.„l ~,,, ,22 ., ~,,,,,;,„.„,i, ~.7 .
ing I'2 fret In e.itltli along illa I:-te Railway Co.'s T. ',...c .,:: T, ~,,,. T„, , 1,,,.. T,,,, ,...,,,, Th., A IT., nr,:,,T, , T,
land 'or a lilgl x,.ty. t5:.,,L,•0l and tak• a lot. carer.- :.' ','„ . ~,, s . 01, lt, t • ~not, •,,,,, ot • bt. ,t ~.•

0.11 tit rho 61111 i e'llaries tl. Ilanna:.;..l Leanilte: l''' r''' . ' l'''' ' , " ' ' •-- - ' ' ''''' ' 'noelit 7' .. l'fit 36 r•tbt.t'lltS 1.1 Itt, p',1•••• or I.
Wati. .-er. I.:Vr',....lNieerg.--W. itanna, d,..'d. vs. Jas. . ' - , -., . . , ~ .. .
111 ir,0 and Joni., Iltn.k.\

n•ce: 0./3• 13.1.1!Ig , , 1.., 1, I. i.. 2 1...,., 1.,,

Z.i 0. It. r%1.,5t1•-, t eoiler lot 01 lanna ,heaved in ''' ''''''''' ' -'Hil ' ' ' - -k i„.•:,t 2.1 , „:":.',7::: di., "....1..; ' 1 ' ''l,T t' l ..,”, (

An. u.g 1,1,...1.1.unde .1011 tees (101.111 hy I.ll4itS 01 F.
, ~,,!„.,, ~:, („0„, .; it. .•..1.11 :, ' ,1 aTI •

X. "-"''" itch 1:- A' 1 -Ikl'" 'l'4 by i'""l' '''r \'''''' la-:Li.l.--f, r-- •lo:ol•ol :nr „.1 ,1 .0., ,G. M.t.tke1.),1,14e: ."oth.bY •• wds,to (i• mg.- lioi Rios ,•::.- ~,", jr„ . ~.,, ::.,..;„1., ,:, •,., ....,•. -,, ,il„.~:,,•1a,,,.:.,,at ~, by ~,„4, „ I.,._,,,,ar,t.t'are: ~.rnialn- m „,..'.... ,i„ •,I. , -
." I .

it g 'JO acme, Or lIIZItt. fee•re or out:: ri acres ".... '-' '. ' Meier.-
-a .r ,o, ;:no th ~:-•• :.tai 2

Ino, rove ,I, with 1 if.iIIIIIti tt ,.0.11,e,:.'1 It1„.1 ..j./011.,. I ~,., i.vt, ~,,,. „ ~,... , ~ .. ..,;•
tratoril Ito-R.-1 friintol grain ts..,Liac With sh, ds at. ' •

~ , i' , „ .., ~ , ..,I ,
...11,i,1, 0.1,1 ~:ch.,....1 of iota! t • It. t t•t11,...-V •tt ti- Ilit'.ll I,llott !Luxe lOU, ttlertat•tll at Ilk. :4111 . 01 10:115: IL, ~,, ....' : t.

NVO'blt'S IltrIlt..1.)01.1.11 Mencli.
No. i2. Al. l.tt-Ittle other in , -

vibe' 11411..tlrulelt north Ay 1 tbris .
..t.,t 55 1,1- v,- 11..1.1k,rk; ,•:,•,. I.y L., ,1- ,N.,,. . .

•N,...,

1 '1
. 1 • II ,

(I,:',
:1:..r t:s

ME BEBE
MEM

1•• u..
• , ti

;• 19i :t
t; r

;;•;•
latt4 in:Gra!,
f

oi r. OM EMIT
~.t.: ~nth 1.). latal..--s,f 4 n..stei ManN.: aud we-t
by mats of BeesM of 11.4I,It: t.44.:',4"144i..Jr,"4 Licit ~ or
titt.i, inure er It.,'. about 1.11 laproted ot‘li I (rano
..i holt-% 1 111,111•..! tar,, 0I th sheds nttaloe .1 and
few ft,titirt.,, iii,,ct‘tor. itit •iliz 14,,; itottit\.itr of
the Canal Moo t0.... st. Se.zed alai taken lan) e...:-
...at. ion at Ito suit . t MO.!) 1'a*.4.;.11, wile of L •....o.
Itart•ott. S. A1.1:211:4,4 L. 4 '4lllptett.

N0.13. A Llii-1111.• 0;11, r lot or land lit Multi; ••

t•at b0r.0.. bounded on the loath by 1a.i.1. ,..!„ J.•‘
Morl,y and ilha.ist,r I stoup; eti,i 4 ,.): 16! Sense.,
1:4.4,5,11,1 l'Y W. A. 1,1•": -"ufli by I-I •`' Plll'il'' 111.411..,,,'-.ay; :Ind west Ity 1:113! 44f .1..1, Stoney:. on:al:nog

, .., au a. le 441 Is. 41, na,re 4,r I. s., o i.ll 1 fitatied
I lonia., I ,franted tarn :.net sew' I rust [rat, 'llan ...ti.

No. IL. ALS' t—anie . I la.r 10, of -Ittinl in lieri 1 tic-
:: ti bon,. bontoled. i• .the tooth ty 1ta..1. of 11..1ik.
tor 111,111,[114 and Jut formerly .3,30...1 by it. titan

, m,,r,,y: 3a..1 by TIP' punt!. hig...oav; 5e.1.111 by land,I of Loor, brother,: and IN e.l. by :trot', 4 .1 .11414 M.4n.4y;
I ...,1113ibr.4g, ! 4, of tut o :and. Tome or. as,, all
itilialival,oll:l 0'...4 (Lt....Lb tiniag 11.3.1 fort 4...1-
1,4011 11101...n. Seliod a:, I u.!:,'.itit4:lat
the suit of .14.111r 31. r'il'e Is. Julia A. Call.iit, aal
31. i.i. citikitt-.

_No.V. ALSO—nu,nutiar lot or la:A i,, 0,,,,i01i
.twit_ .totit.tied . n ti.- ot.i...i.s. i.fS'Lend,of ilf... 1:-.11).3r.1

I, M. I.3..cerit ..• rat : en'.!en'.!l. 'ones:! ...f C !Vara, Sir, ry
:nol Alt tot Str. vy : ,uut.ll i ) I. 3. pablie high, it. ..;

Vaal iieSt by .1n,..!, of Alma Ilev..rivand ltatilTal
11.-very; rentainieg 4i .....re, ut land..idol... or rt.,:,

1 all Improvt .1. a, bra ding,. but few fruit tr", ..
ital. on. ....to.- .1 and tal.en into 4.X4 cl.tJ;ll al the

~...tout of Wil.i.ant UM,!, IC, ti, vs. Mahlon•M.l...a,e.
j N... In. 31.:u—(1,e other Ica or 1,1101, In 51....454.0
; (loin top ,I. ,rod-. 1Ittorllt a1t.1..3.4 133 lan!, of aolui

Calial:: south Ly ;and-. (.1 , rat. let .liltals atat %Va.

lIL Slates: and w0...: -by. 1a...1, GT' !tarry stioi...,
1%11.1,11••, s iiert•s. - L.' lir I'l,l and Cla,tec t hi,d.
cold...thing 53.;x, ..., . f lard:in...re or b:•.: al.otit 40
tier, law.,ea; with I i•••,,hottse.with trained ad-
....tan, 1-tramed barli 31141 4,441i311.1 Of Trait 'lra-...

;114.1,011. Splietl antl lal. -,41: Into o,,entiuit at 11,,,
suit of 11. Ml....illett :mil 1.. LI. 1... it ),. William
Ikon. V

Ni'. 17. :)1.).4)—0ne ot to.r h.: of 1.,t.:1 in Toaan.
I tl3 1,010 4441,41.114414:41 as 101403 s : 1:4 .4i1411114; 4, • tin,

54,1114 444 1.;• of r. i•ltir-,.t.. al• a Coltt.lr ofa 12-f. ui a:-
ter, thou., s altherly al. t'g we,: Ilia at ..4.1 a.a y
2 I f, et It meta', 10 a corner .4 John .t.laon. estateIlot: tlanee WV •.•rly l'i :vet to a' -...ttrtter : tuan.,

I :that); line or "auto southerly 49 fecr land 1 it.i less ~..

I -corner of Cant of Win. iilliam ....,rli?1 t•thei ... aloi.g
I I tuttott...rihil's north line oaderly 1I ft' and ~ in, :44

••1,1;4t3 1:44,- lot soltlll',el ... ,r.; Lite:.`: ttiong tut.'
or ••Litqrittitt,c" 4,1 :to ;hell?: 73 feet .0.41 1. I..yrtn.-1 to 01.F -swath Mau; Pop.: rod hereto:of 3 ti,,33;;',..ii,,1;1. i1 then,',' along 44011411 line of 5a1a,J1'4 414;4, rt4.1....-a3t.rly‘

; 2S,Vet 9 incluo3, to the pli,ce oft lailnia.ngt. will, I
1 thfee story brick buinling 'Mai-A:Qat:aut. con.-
; nont.y knot nas 11,,, - V-.01et.)1,nn.,P..•'' th,,r,,,,it. Ho.

lug the same piece oriatidso teyt .1 by l'. 31. Man-
i ~ille to said .1. 1.. McMalati by 34-ezl 413!t.41 Dec.l:.n
1 1..74, and rre.....13..1 in .1..e.1 boots No. rzt,lat. 1,4:,'.pro, $...... Also all the right, title and niteiestol tato

.1. 1. 3101,11mi it, and to a eartalit '..41'10; Wail 01l
the U..4.4 nit!, 0t Sal4l lot, 2,4•111 g I,:w cast Mall of -the

1. ',tot I i• ,a 11444, Cmapti y•s t attain4..: or .I.:Z.ltt.'

liotiso• -11,4 ..wl. forth 'ln Al nk•, of a-Teri:ant .1.1.:.t- .
••agnst 2. 1170, and rt....trot.: la d,eebook N... 132,

1.1. A
at ;nage I.

No. Ist Me other to: of land in Towanda I
; burn„ bounded as follows :• 1:,,01111111g 3c3 1,4, 1nt 4 n 11 11. 1) BarthAt's line, 111,) orno-r of

line
alley. and

1411allitig nest 31,1ng saki 1:411311.41t's line 4to C. L.
Ward's lin"; Ina nee 31013 g szild Wait's Illit• no, Lk_
ward:y. 6 feet; thence en a !lie' paia.let to IL U.
Itartatit's, to the center of stud wiry; then,. alorg
the,'curer of said alley t.. the Ware of.t.egiiinlng :

' it beiug the ,31114. 1,113, uf hind ~.mv..)e.l by .tuns J.
1;13111113, and Wlit. to J.. I.:alt .Mation,•ny ,1,...d 'to-
ted July 3. 11370. and 'tertailmtain deed nook 1....

.

12ii, at png,) 347. \a, Solre.1. :11.1 tak•• 'alto eiteca-
lion at 11,13 sii.t of Fit's: 5at:4.441A1 113111: of foitat,-
.I:Ca u,..3)a..1. 1...N1(.31:th0u.

\o. 111. 25.1.541-4.11n.: ":11.:1 1..; of 1..,n41, i-271.44‘,,,..
ila twp., bounded I orth '._y Wins of E. It'. i1,.....;
10.4 by a plIbl:414 street toh y...: u1.m....1; :arum by

i lands 01 Vtil. l't4I1,41:41t1.11V; 3101 11001 145 11.';liill•
tilglic.-ay: Is Ilig 53 feet Ironyou 1 ,;(11i pubiie nigh-

' way, 11n41::00 lee: ilrer 51:111a fr. :nod-non, their-
; on. he:10"d amt taken ;tit.) 33).c...titbit' ilt. 11,0 suit of

P. C. Wir.i's use vs. Helen M. Crannies'.
No. ZOi .1 I.so—filw: ,41,44,,4. 14n „t. ,n,A. in .kn.,itlaroqt.7.-Tantinlnq north b..: the public higltv...);tas{ by lands ot- .1. It,, 3'131 enter .Vionf.n.: , atia by

bud...o Aarea 111pley; and 140,1 I ,l' lamb, 01 Ilti,y
Liar. lila.; containttg 2:',1141.4•S or 1:1131,•11r.rt. 441' 144,...,
Antal!awes improved. ,Wllll a framed ;tailidlng
used for h.rit, and few Trait trrss Carton.

No.21. ALL!—' Inn 011i,, II,: 01 land, in .1111.1.'llia
twit., 133/10.1,(IcaSt by the )4411411e. highway: solitb 145
lands of ..101111 Smith; north b) land, of Ai -fit-11 111-
ley; and 0051. by land, of Halley II1111:341: 1.011..1 1/1..
Jl4:4g'a lier,S 0113101, more or 1e..,, anout 4.: aeres in,
Iltuyt.3l; 1,4 WI 3 b. ,Z111:41,1414I), a tram,!!bat ii alit! or.
Otani of fruit Cie.., thet.....n. S'-ir...d. and taken
Into, exc. tithat at the suit u Franklin 'W. 1'ea5.,....
to 0.., or .1..wa1l 44.1'441ner0y IS 1.. E. (Ile:we:and mal
laa) P. Chas, out.

No. '2'2. A LS')—'me other litt"%land In Pike twp„
both/Jed 104 foi.yiv s.: liegltailtig at a pa; on the
warrant Ilue of the Kingsbury land. at tint corner

~.f lauds of Miner lirister and • I'lLiodure. IL Itrao-
shaw, thence on sal.' was rant line ,oath 3. ive..t ,2
'pet t.1.(•. to the ,once. of Milo r Itrist. r and lands
owned by Sanford and 1.1.11(1, Whlttit thei.,:" tart,':
4:0 t5...,t 2, petelie ,: thence 'north 4)0 -eat.: 32 rel.'c11..: to the place. or beginhiug; emitattiflig-,:li aci...,

or land. More or less, all amp: '4.0,1, with a tranatal
'house, 0z..., I 1rm0,,. Sc ![rd ...5.4 'falt-11 1111.4 f :4:4'n-

114,11 at the suit of Abel Tur......l.l•.;Elitaitiote 11.
1111131,113W.. •

No. 23. Al.:it:l-4'rue other lot of lan.); in Standing
Sante twin., I)..uniled as follows I Iteoutilbig 1,! .1

'heinfock Ntuu.v corner. foituorty an liemlnek nttili;
thence along latidgiof G. Bartis.rfOrtli (now N. 2'0.1
26-1.10perches to a, stale corner and 1act.1.6( Ino-
noyAnark; thence welt (now N. 87 W.) afoug lauds
of (..41.1 Clark and estate of Byron, Sti:viths 17 porch.
es to a corner In crock: thence Souili 2:10 1% 0: , tloi.t it
said creek of Itiminu.rtield 22 3.1e0r....1
li

1..5i0 a ;oi-
er; thence south 1e,..,..east a4oll' 4.44.1.1 creel, 5:3.10...)ep

ponchos to a COrlier And 0431- of lategg..; tiatiee
along the 1.14 4.; reixs......littli s7° .:.ant 25 7-lortici...,
1-0 Rue place,or beguating; cutitaininlg tile' taros or
land. mute or lei,s, ail improved oil hi are U.41. 4r.t)n440
liniallt g amt few fruit trills thereon. Seioed and
tat:ill into et.'..entlottat the suit 3.1 C., o, LI. Atwooi's
use Vs. John I iitinge:t. . :,,,s, - ..,No. 24. ALS4l—ta other 10'...hf ;tad, 111 Tots....t:
rota twp., noulidell north by lan:. - .1..1„ Ca.......r
and CO ni11i.,..M.. Mat 11500; cast ~y Ole I.tth;te high-
way calla.l thy county line road; sOUril !:y find. of
Jerre Ilan and F. U. halt's estate.'4, ,•allnt west I,
lands of William Pierce awl lild./tartail.ert c0.,-
ughilog 45 acres of land, more or leelf,about 30 acres
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